Embryo quality and andrological study of two subfertile bulls versus five control bulls with normal fertility.
Andrological studies and embryo morphology evaluation of superovulated cows were performed on 2 randomly selected subfertile dairy bulls whose semen was used for artificial insemination and on 5 control bulls with normal fertility. Neither sperm motility studies, nor sperm morphology or testicular measurements differed between the subfertile and the control bulls. Altogether 315 ova were recovered from 41 superovulated cows inseminated with semen collected from either the subfertile or the normal control bulls. The spermatozoa of one of the 2 subfertile bulls was shown to have a decreased ability to fertilize superovulated ova, while the other subfertile animal, the bull with the lowest no-return rate, was found by chromosome analysis to have a reciprocal translocation (60, XY, rcp 20:24), causing embryonic death. We suggest that subfertile bulls should not be used in commercial embryo transfer programs nor in artificial insemination and that andrological studies on subfertile bulls with good sperm motility should include evaluation of 6- to 7-day-old ova from superovulated cows to determine if the fertilization rate is normal or impaired. A chromosome analysis should also be performed when a subjertile bull has a normal fertilization rate of ova.